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Summary. Adaptations to aridity ofthe reedfrog Hyperolius 
viridiflavus nitidulus, living in different parts of the season
ally very dry and hot West African savanna, are investi
gated. 

1. During the dry season mainly juveniles (weighing 
2{}{}-600 mg) were found in the field. A very low rate of 
evaporative water loss (EWL; about 1.2% of the body 
weight/day under laboratory dry season conditions) en
ables the frogs to estivate unshaded on dry plants. There 
they are exposed to temperatures occasionally reaching 
450 C and are to sustain high radiation loads. The EWL 
of wet season frogs (WSF) was on average 30 times higher. 

2. In dry season frogs (DSF) a thin layer of desiceated 
mucus seals the body surface redueing water loss and secur
ing tight attachment to the substrate. The DSF are not 
in astate of torpor but are able to become active at any 
moment. The highest tolerable wateT loss of DSF amounts 
to 50% of their initial body weight. Sincc uptake of water 
or food often is impossible for more than two months, 
the small DSF have to survive these harsh conditions with 
very limited reserves of energy and water. 

3. The low EWL of DSF does not engender any eooling 
effects. Only above a eertain high temperature limit, defined 
as the eritical thermal maximum (CTM; 43-440 C) we 
found a steep increase of EWL-probably indicating evapo
rative cooling. Tbe CTM is affected by the temperature 
during acclimatization. 

4. In contrast to WSF cutaneous respiration is not found 
in DSF. All CO l is delivered via the lungs by diseontinuous 
ventilation. The simultaneous water loss via the respiratory 
tract makes up to 14.9 + / - 8.9% of the entire water loss. 

5. A very fast water uptake (69.3+/-19.4%/h) via thin 
and vascular skin areas at the ventral flanks and the inner 
sides of the legs enables the frogs to usc small quantities 
of water available for very short times only. Tbis highly 
permeable skin is protected against desiccation by the typi
cal squat resting position of the frogs. 

6. DSF usually do neither urinate nor defecate; they 
are not proved to be uricotelic. Probably they store the 
nitrogenuous wastes as urea in the body fluids and as pu
rines in the iridophores and connective tissues. It is sug
gested that there is no selective advantage for uricotelism 
in the small H.v.nitidulus. 
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As we know for a long time some anurans successfully 
inhabit desert like areas. Their speeific adaptations are sum
marized in a number of reviews (e.g. Chew 1961; Bentley 
1966; Warburg 1972). 

These species mostly avoid the extreme conditions of 
the dry season by burrowing into the ground. Their toler
anee of high urea concentration allows the use of water 
stored in large quantities (up to 30% of body weight) in 
the urinary bladder (Ruiba11962; McClanahan 1967; Can
ziani and Cannata 1980). In some of the burrowing species 
eocoon formation by multiple molting further reduces the 
evaporative loss of water (Lee and Mercer 1967; Seymour 
and Lee 1974; McClanahan et aI. 1976; Loveridge and 
Craye 1979). 

Two arboreal frogs originating from different, only dis
tantly related families - Chiromantis xerampelina (Rhaco
phoridae) in East Africa and Phyllomedusa sauvagei (Hyli
dae) in South Ameriea - have been found (Loveridge 1970; 
Shoemaker et aI. 1972) estivating on plants in exposed posi
tions where they have to withstand high temperatures and 
a high radiation load. Tbey are "reptile-likc" in showing 
uricotelism and low rates of evaporative water loss (EWL). 
Other arboreal frogs with similar adaptations have been 
investigated by Shoemaker & McClanahan (1975) and 
Drewes et al. (1977). 

Several phyllomedusans cover their body surface with 
a thin lipid layer, secreted by skin glands and spread by 
a special wiping behavior (Blayloek et al. 1976), thus 
aehieving an effective protection against uneontrolled 
EWL. Tbe corresponding mcchanisms in Chiromantis spee. 
are not well understood. In Ch. petersi a thick layer of 
iridophores in the skin is assumed to be mainly responsible 
for the control of EWL (Drewes et aI. 1977). On thc other 
hand Withers et al. (1984) cIearly demonstrate a very low 
EWL in the rainforest species Ch. rufescens. In the skin 
of this species dense iridophore layers as in Ch. pelersi are 
absent (Drewcs ct aI. 1977). Withers et al. (1984) assume 
lipids associated with carbohydrates or pro teins located in 
the intercellular spaces of the stratum comeum to function 
as a water diffusion barrler. 

Low EWL but not uricotelism was observed in the reed 
frog Hyperolius nasutus (Loveridge 1976; Withers et aI. 
1982). The Australian frog Liloria gracilenta also has been 
found to be "waterproof" (Withers et al. 1984). Loveridge 
distinguished between "dry season frogs" (DSF) and "wel 



season frogs" (WSF), the latter showing a much higher 
EWL. All estivating tree frogs are able to replace their water 
loss by very rapid water uptake via the skin (e.g. Drewes 
et al. 1977). 

Most articJes only discuss problems of water balance 
and nitrogen excretion. They are rarely concemed with the 
complexity of estivation mechanisms or the physiological 
processes which occur during the change from WSF to DSF 
and vice versa. Data about thermoregulation and metabo
lism under the desert like climatic conditions with open 
water being unavailable for at least many weeks and with 
air temperatures reaching more than 40° C are lacking. 

During field studies in the Sahel (West Africa) we ob
served the r~epfrog Hypero~ius viridiflavus ni~it;lulus (Hy
peroliidae; systematicssee Schi0tz1967, 1971) estivating 
on dry plants in' the blaziogsun. Mainly young frogs which, 
obviously tolerateci occasional maximum air temperatures 
up to 45° C were fouod. 

Asthe frogs could be kept and bred we had thechance 
to sttidy their physiology in the laboratory und er conditions 
comparable to those of the rainy season on the one and 
the dry season 'on the other hand. Certainly the very unusu
al way of estivation in H.v.nitidulus is a result of the devel
opment of nUrneröus specific adaptations"conc~rning their ' 
morp~ology,beh,l!-vlonind rri.anY aspects ottheir physiolo
gy, e.g. water economy and energy metabolism 3rs weil as 
thermoregulatio:q. Consider~ng the unpredj~tableonset and 
duration of tlie'dry sea~on different strategiesWith regard 
to the storage, a,nd use of energy- alld water reserves are 
tobeexpecied in smaller versusbigger frogs. " 
, Here we present results of thoseexperiinents concerned 

with sortle aspects of water 'balance, e.g. EWL; rehydration 
rates and toleranee against high temperatures; 

Materials and methods 

Our first field observations were made in MarchjApril1973 
and 1975 during the dry season at South Mali, Southeast 
Uppervolta and North Benin. Detailed field studies were 
carried outin the Ivory Coast (Comoe National Pare) dur
ing the first months of the dry season from November to 
January 1981/82 .. 

About 200 H.v.nitidulus - DSF (mainly juveniles) were 
eollected to study their physiology under laboratory condi
tions. In the laboratory they were given water to replace 
their losses during the 4-7 weeks of transport and they were 
kept for about 3 months in plastic containers without water 
or food at 26-30° C and 3~50% RH. Frogs in an appar
ently bad condition got water earlier or were placed in a 
terrarium with water and food available (wet season condi
tions). At the end of the experiments all frogs were rehyd
rated. They were bred in terraria provided with plants and 
water at a temperature of 23-30° C and 5~100% RH and 
maintained on a diet of flies (Drosophila, Musca, Phormia, 
Lucilia, Calliphora). Besides DSF collected in the field, rais
ed young frogs have been used to compare the physiological 
reactions of frogs living under wet or dry season conditions. 

Rates 0/ water loss. Eaeh single frog was sitting in a small 
wire cage (non-water-absorbing steel). The cages were put 
in a climate chamber at a 12: 12 h LD period (for tempera
tures and humidities see results). Minimum rates of EWL 
were determined over aperiod of 2-3 weeks every 2nd-3rd 
day and are given in % of the initial body weight per day. 
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In order to distinguish the percentage of the respiratory 
water loss from the total water loss, the frogs were perma
nently weighed on a Mettler micro-balance (ME 22) and 
the measurements were recorded up to 1 Ilg. 

Rehydration. After determination of the water loss the rates 
of water uptake were measured by placing the frogs in tap 
water. The water just covered the pelvic region ofthe frogs. 
It never limited the rate of absorption within arehydration 
period of 30 minutes. After this period excess water was 
removed with filter paper and the frogs were reweighed 
one hour later. In different experiments the time of avail
ability ofwater for dehydrate<:i frogs was redllced to 10 rnin. 
The aim ofthis procedurewas to measure th~ initiai~,bsorp" 
tion rate: All rat~sofupt*e aregiven in%/h.ofthe.,initial 
body weight. . ' .. 

Respiration. CO;~r~lease and evaporatiOn ~~reir!ea,sured 
using infrared gas analyzers (UNOR - 4N and Binos; de
tails of these experimentsand their results: Geiseand Lin
senmair, in prep.). 

, ' J.' 

Results 

Postureand mec~anism of attachment in DSF; jield'data. 
During thedry .season ma,inly juv.enile H.v~nitidulus (with 
a length of 1.0-1.65 9IIl weighing 200-600 mg) were foup.d 
on dry'plants (e.g .. gr;1sses)"at a height of,1-L5..m.At tem
peratures exceeding 39° C they were shining white blH be
low this temperature their coloration often becomes darker 
and may be adjusted to some extend to. that of the back~ 
ground. The frogs were not in astate of torpor, but were 
able to flee at any moment if endangered greatly. 

Often the DSF are attached to the substratum with only 
a very small part oftheir ventral skin. The Iegs are tightened 
elose . to the body and the feet are hidden' iJ:!, skin folds 
(e.g: gular pou<::h) (Fig; 1 a). In this typical posture the DSF 
often perch on. thin verticaI gras,s blades or - during the 
experiments in the laboratory - on a wire ga~e. The elose 
attachrilent to the substrate could be aehieved by the ventral 
skin acting as a suction plate. But, since moistening of the 
ventral skin causes loss of hold and always induces the 
DSF to unfold their limbs and to expand toe pads it seems 
reasonable to assurne another mechanism. Especially the 
examination of DSF sitting on a wire gauze yielded the 
result that the adhesion to the ground is aehieved by dried 
skin gland seeretions (Geise unpublished). If soaked with 
water this mucus loses its adhesive properties. 

Rates 0/ water loss. Under shortage of water H.v.nitidulus 
delivered neither urine nor feces. The rates of evaporative 
water loss (EWL) in estivating frogs sitting in their typical 
resting posture were extremely low for amphibians (Fig. 2). 
Experimental conditions were 36° C, 3~0% RH during 
the day (12 h) and 26° C, 50-60% RH in the night. After 
a few days of acclimatization water loss averaged 1.2%jday 
over aperiod of 16 days (mean value at the 12th day: 
1.1 + / -0.22%jday: n= 15) under our experimental condi
tions including a rather intensive handling of the frogs for 
frequent weighings (see Diseussion). 
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a 
Flg. 1 a, b. Ventral view of a dry season frog (DSF). a While sitting 
in its typical resting posture the thin-skinned areas at the inner 
side of the Iimbs and at the ventral ·flanks - specialized for rapid 
watcr uptake - arc hiddcn in skin folds and thus protected against 
desiccation. b During water uptake these vascular skin areas (dot
tcd) are exposed 

o T 2 ~ ;; 8 10 12 14 16 time (d~l 
Fig. 2. Evaporative water loss (EWL) of DSF sitting on a wire 
gauze (weighing at 36° Cj30% RH and 26° Cj50% RH, at a light/ 
dark period of 12/12 h; n= 15) 

Exposed to these eonditions WSF would survive not 
more than two days. Two h after they had been taken out 
ofthe terrarium, WSF lost water at a rate of about 36%/day 
at comparatively mild elimatie conditions (25° C and 
40% RH). In spite of the lower temperature this value is 
30 times higher as in DSF and is similar to the evaporation 
of a free water surface. In Fig. 3 single weighings of a WSF 
(a) and a DSF (b) are given just after they had been put 
into the wire eage. One out of several reasons for the high 
EWL of WSF is their high aetivity rate (movement and 
elimbing in the wire cage) during the measurements 
(Fig. 3a, faetor ofincrease in EWL, mainly eaused by evap
oration from the extended legs and arms and by mueus 
diseharge: 3.9+/-1.5; n=34). When H.v.nitidulus- WSF 
were allowed to seal themselves to a eover glass instead 
of the wire gauze the frogs remained inaetive in a DSF-like 
resting position. Their mean EWL then was reduced to 
1/4 eompared to the value of WSF sitting motionless on 
the wire gauze (Fig.4; after 2 h from 26.6+/-7.7%/day 
to 7.2+/-0.7%/day). Under the same conditions no simi
lar decrease in EWL was observed in DSF. Their normally 
exposed ventral skin seems to be protected against desicca
tion as weil as the dorsal skin. They showed 00 inereased 
aetivity when sitting on a permeable substrate (Fig. 3 b). 

Tbe highest tolerable water loss is about 50% of the 
body weight whieh the frogs showed at the beginning of 
the dry season. Frogs having lost up to 45% always could 
be rehydrated successfully. Figure 5 shows the relation be
tween body weight and EWL in DSF taken from the field 
and measured at 26-30° C, 4{}-50% RH in the laboratory. 
As indieated by the eurve it has to be expeeted that only 
above a certain minimum body weight the DSF are able 
to survive a dry season lasting several months. In frogs 
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Fig.3a, b. Weighings of a single wet season frog (WSF) and a 
single dry season frog (DSF); comparison of EWL (at 25° C and 
about 40% RH; the actually measured EWL is computed as 
%/day) a Tbe effect of activity on EWL in a WSF (904 mg). Except 
short periods of activity (t') the WSF remained motionless in a 
DSF-Iike resting posture. While sitting on a cover glass activity 
in the measured frog could not be observed; b Weight loss of 
a DSF (461 mg). During the experiment the DSF remained inae
tive; the EWL did not change when the frog was sitting on a 
cover glass. After 1-2 days the EWL will have reached about 
O.4%/day under these conditions 
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Fig. 4. Evaporative water loss of WSF (weighing at 25° C and 
about 40% RH; n=4; the actually measured EWL is computed 
as %/day). When sitting on a wire game, WSF loose great amounts 
of water via their pclvic region (curve a; movement induced water 
losses are: not induded). When frogs were allowed to seal them
selves to a cover glass the losses are rcduced to 1/4 (curve b) 
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Ftg. 5. Relationship between evaporative water loss and body mass 
in DSF (weighing at 26-30° C, 40-50% RH; n=38). It is assumed 
that only DSF with a minimum body weight of about 300 mg 
at the beginning of the dry season show an EWL which is low 
enough 10 ass ure the survival of a dry season lasting several months 



not reaching this weight limit the EWL is so high that they 
usually will have lost all their expendable water before the 
beginning of the wet season. We suggest a minimum body 
weight of about 300 mg, with optimal reserves of water 
and stored energy at the beginning of the dry season, as 
an essential condition for a high probability of survival 
(see also Withers et al. 1982, Fig. 2). 

RespiralOry water loss. With decreasing EWL via tbe skin 
, the inevitable water loss caused by ventilation of the respira
tory system (lungs and mouth-cavity) becomes more signifi
cant. Figure 6 shows the original record of a continuous 
weigbing. The small peaks in the steeper parts of the curve 
correspond to the breathing movem,ents of the frog. Taking 
'into account the overall time of, gas exc;hange, within one 
hour the 'portionof water loss via UJ,ere,spiriüory tract was 
ca!cillated as 14.9+/-':"8.9% (n=16) of the average total 
water'loss :(at 23°C, 35% RH),Yalues between 5.6 'and, 
32:4% were' found(the latter is gi~eniid~'ig. 6). This obser- . 

, vation 6f interval~breathing in DSp'Wa!> ~onfirmedby mea~' 
stirements usinggas analyzers. The irtegular graph in Fig. 7 
shows the C02~release of a WSF. As bimodale breathers 
WSF most probably deli ver COi. partly and more or less 
continuously:via their, moist skin and partly·and discoritin; 
uouslyvia th~ir:·res'piratory tract Fot' thisreas()n the·cu'tve 
nevei reached,th~', ~~io. lilie: In c6n~rast tothe WSf' ,. tqe 
DSF sole1y show a 'discoI')tinllOUS forrrr of CO2-rele,aSe,. as 
Cat1: easilybeseen in Fig.8: Whel1 no respiiatQry move
ments üfthe flanks and' gular poiich wcre observedthe 
CO2-release decreased to . zero. These results can, oe ex
plainedby assuming that there is no or only very lit* 
ga,s exchaIlge' via the skin of DSF. Therninimllmvalues 
of CO2 -release,'in ;the ,WSF couldbe interpreted to reflect 
the portion of' skin respiration which is superimposedby 
CO2 expired fromthelungs (Bentley and Shield 1973; Geise 
and Linsenmair, in prep.). 

Rehydration. If the DSF are offered water they spread their 
legs so that the skin portions at the inner sides of the legs 
and ventral flanks are exposed (Fig. 1 b). These skin areas 
at the legs which are ,uncolored in the estivating juvenile 
turn to li deep. red .color in older frogs. They,are supplied 
with a dense ,capillary network and .show epidermal differ
entiations,known as "verrucae hydrophilicae" (Drewes 
et al. 1977; Kobelt and Linsenmair 1986). Obviously these 
regions have been evolved as special "organs" for water 
absorption. When tap water was available to DSF for 
30min the rate ofwater uptakeaveraged 69.27 + 1 -19.4%/h 
of tbe body weight prior to rehydration (n= 14). The initial 
rates of uptake proved to be substantiaJly higher (e.g. dur
ing the first 10 min; Table 1). In general the amount of 
water added was experimentally adjusted to cover just the 
pelvic region of the frogs. Partly submerging the frogs did 
not result in an increase of the rehydration rate but the 
animals showed escape behavior. If the DSF were forced 
to stay in contact with water for a longer time (e.g. 2 h) 
they become distended and - if not be taken out of the 
water - soon will die, of an osmotic shock most probably. 
Obviously the DSF are, certainly in contrast to the WSF, 
not able to balance their water uptake, except by behavioral 
means in "closing" the absorbing skin by assuming their 
typical squat position (currently under investigation). 

Evaporative cooling. Despite the limited storage capacity 
for water DSF seem to use evaporative cooling under spe-
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Fig.6. Water 1055 of a DSF (377 mg) at 23° C, 35% RH; the ser
rated parts of the curve show the effect of respiration on water 
loss 
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Fig.7. CO, release of a WSF (1,476 mg) at 25° ~ arid" about 
90% RH 
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, Fig. 8: C02'release~f a DSF (624 mg) 'at 20° C and 25% RH 

Table 1. Rates of water uptake in dry season frogs 

Water available for 10 min 
Weight (mg) 368.4 374.5 404.9 572.8 673.2 

Increase of weight (mg) 70 120 40 100 180 

%/h 114 192.3 59.3 104.8 16D.4 

After 2 h water available for 20 min 
Increase of weight (mg) 

Total gain (%) 

r- 4l5"C 4~·C 

~ 240 • 

j 180 

; 120 

i 60 

80 

40.7 

80 10 4.2 

53.4 12.4 18.2 

5 10 15 20 25 time [min) 

10 
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Fig.9. Water loss of a DSF (359 mg) adapted to 35° C before 
and at the critical temperature maximum (CTM; 44.3° C) 

cial conditions. Water loss increased abruptly and substan
tially at certain high temperatures. Steep increases in EWL 
as in Fig. 9 are supposed to be the onset of thermoregula
tion by evaporative cooling. The temperature at which 
evaporative eooling begins is defined as the critical thermal 
maximum (CTM). The CTM is influenced by tbe tempera
ture of acclimatization (Table 2). A change of the acclimati-
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Table 2. Thc effect of acclimatization temperature on the critical 
temperature maximum (CTM; determined by the onset of excessive 
water loss) 

Temperature of 
acclimatization 

27"C 

35° C 

Onset and end of excessive 
water loss (OC; means ±SD) 

Onset: n=9; 42.3±0.46 
End: n=6; 41.9±0.13 

Onset: n=7; 43.9±0.65 
End: n=5; 43.3±0.26 

Ditr.OC 

0.4 

0.6 

zation temperature [rom 27 to 35° C caused an increase 
in CTM of about 1.6° C. Tbe extremely high EWL ceased 
as soon as the temperature was lowered by only about 
0.5" C (Table 2). Tbe water loss during evaporative cooling 
increased nearly eight times (7.65+/-3.29 times; n=7) 
compared to the period before. Further increase in tempera
ture under laboratory conditions always caused escape be
havior, resulting in a water loss at least 30 times as high 
as in resting DSF. 

Urate (uric acid). After water uptake for more than 15 rnin 
the DSF often defecated but urination could never be ob
served. Enzymatic analysis of these feces and of urine ob
tained by forced urination never gave any hint to the pres
ence of uric acid. 

Discussion 

Rates of water loss. Weil adapted to aridity and high tem
peratures H.v.nitidulus showed a very low EWL of about 
1.2%/day at an average temperature of about 30° C. This 
rate is comparable to that of Chiromantis spec., Phyllome
dusa spec. and some reptiles (Shoemaker and Nagy 1977; 
Mautz 1982). Minimum rates attained by [rogs which were 
not frequently disturbed by experimental procedures could 
even reach much lower values under the described condi
tions (0.6%/day). 

Permeability barrier. Since contrary to Phyllomedusa species 
(Blaylock et al. 1976) neither lipid glands nor a correspond
ing wiping behavior could be observed, a basically different 
method to reduce EWL is to be assumed for H.v.nitidulus. 
Location and mechanisms of the permeability barriers 
could not yet be determined with certainty. 

In DSF dried mucus covers the whole body surface as 
a thin polish-like layer. This mucus could play an essential 
role in reducing water loss - perhaps in connection with 
the stratum comeum (Machin 1969). Most probably, it 
seals the gaps between the body and the tightened legs as 
weIl as the ducts of the skin glands. Mucus is secreted dur
ing movements and moItings. When the frogs resume their 
resting position the mucus dries again and forms a continu
ous layer on the frog's skin. WSF lose considerably more 
water than DSF even under comparatively mild experimen
tal eonditions. A great part of the entire water loss takes 
place via the pelvic skin. Possibly the WSF are not able 
to seal their skin and skin folds with mucus - perhaps be
cause of a differing composition during wet season condi
tions. When the WSF were placed on a cover glass we 
eonsequently measured a very distinct decrease in EWL 
down to 1/4 compared to resting WSF with eXPosed ventral 

side. The fact that in DSF sitting on a dense ground the 
EWL does not decrease substantially shows elearly the per
feet sealing oftheir ventral skin parts (concerning the possi
ble role of the iridophores and the ground substance as 
diffusion barriers: see Kobelt and Linsenmair, 1986). Dry 
mucus is proven to function as a diffusion barrier (Machin 
1964, 1974) and as a mode of attachment in estivating 
snails. Reno et al. (1972) observed cocoon formation by 
gIand seeretions in the estivating urodele Siren intermedia. 

Evaporative cooUng. Measuring the water loss of DSF at 
very high temperatures (CTM) we observed a sudden and 
steep increase in EWL. Since simultaneous measurements 
of COz release never yielded any evidence for greatly inten
sified gas exchange we conelude the increased EWL to be 
caused by mucus discharge which could serve for evapora
tive cooling at the CTM. At lower temperatures a discharge 
of mucus seems not to take place in resting frogs under 
conditions of water deficiency, except during movements 
and moltings. After mucus discharge the skin loses its 
parchment-like appearance. The importance of skin gland 
secretion for thermoregulation in amphibians Iiving under 
much less severe environmental conditions was studied by 
Lillywhite (1971, 1975) in Rana catesbeiana. The meeha
nisms and the adaptive significance of mucus discharge he 
described mayaIso be assigned to DSF of H.v.nitidulus 
but skin gland secretion seems to be restricted to a very 
narrow temperature range. The threshold value for the on
set of evaporative cooling certainly is elose to the lethai 
temperature. The CTM is altered by the temperature of 
acclimatization (Table 2) and evaporative cooling ceased 
when the temperature was lowered to 0.50 C below the 
CTM. These facts - onset of evaporative cooling only elose 
to the lethai temperature, shifting ofthe CTM by acclimati
zation and the very sensible reaction to only small tempera
ture changes - indicate that H.v.nitidulus uses its very Iim
ited water reserves in a highly economica1 way to cope with 
brief periods of otherwise most probably lethai tempera
tures. 

Rehydration. High rehydration rates in DSF aHow an effec
tive utilization of very small quantities of water available 
after occasional dew and short rainfalls. Water uptake via 
a so ca11ed "pelvic patch" in anurans was described by 
several authors (McClanahan and Baldwin 1969; Fair 1970; 
Baldwin 1974; Drewes et al. 1977). In H.v.nitidulus this re
gion seems to be much further specialized compared to e.g. 
Dufo boreas and Dufo punctatus (Fair 1970). In resting DSF 
these thin and vascular skin parts are covered by the tight
ened legs. The folds between legs and body are sealed with 
dried mucus. An uncomplete sealing of these highly perme
able regions - e.g. caused by dirt between the skin folds 
- or exposure during activity results in extremely high EWL. 
Certainly the risk for high water losses is an important 
reason for DSF only to unfold their Jegs or to jump if 
endangered greatly. Those parts of the pelvic region which 
are normally exposed to the ambient air in the DSF show 
the usual white coloration caused by dense iridophore layers 
(Kobelt and Linsenmair 1986) and are protected against 
EWL as weil as the dorsal skin. 

Respiratory water loss. In general, the respiratory water loss 
in anurans amounts to not more than 1 % of the total loss 
and therefore is negligible (Spotila and Berman 1976; Bent-
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ley and Yorio 1979; Wygoda 1981). With an average of metabolie rate in experimentally undisturbed frogs are 
14.9% of the totalloss it beeomes more important for the much lower, at least doubling the maximal survival period 
water balance of DSF of H. v. nitidulus. The highest respira- to about 60-80 days. Enforced movements as weil as tem-
tory water losses measured (about 30%) were similar to peratures at the CTM causing high EWL drastically reduce 
those found in reptiles (Lepidophyma ssp.; Xantusia ssp. the span of survival. First results indicate that a eonsider-
see Mautz 1982; Terrapene carolina, Anolis carolinensis see able amount of the total water loss has to beattributed 
Spotila and Berman 1976). to the frequent moltings which not only the WSF but also 

As bimodale breathers anurans usually deliver the bulk the DSF regularly perfonn; but this problem will be treated 
of CO2 (60-90%) via their moist skin (Hutchison et al. elsewhere. Acc1imatization to high temperature is consid-
1968). The WSF of H.v.nitidulus do not deviate from this ered part of the process of induction of the dry season 
breathing pattern. In contrast to the WSF the diffusion physiology and has to be understood as an adaptation 
of CO l through the dry skin of DSF is so greatly reduced which ext~nds survival time of estivating frogs, Especially 
that practically all CO2 has to be emitted via the lilJlgs. - the examina ti on of the CTM and. the metabolie rates of 
Since the respiratory. water loss amountsto a consider!lble DSF (Geise. allclJ..illsenmair,in prep.)Yielded very obvi~.us 
proportion of.thetotal EWL, the evolution of specific adap- effeets of acelimatiz3.tion, leadingtoan'eConomical con-
tations has to be expeeted. The improvement of the effi- sUmption of water 'and energy reserv~s: '.' '. '. 
ciency of O2 uptake from the inhaled air and the highest DSF whieh died after they h!!q been taken froJ;l1 the 
possible concentration of CO2 in the exhaled air (Mautz field and. kept unter dry season conditiqns. for additi()nal 
1982) would lead to an "economic" respiration and conse- .. 2':"3 months had !!. water content,of about80%altl).ough 
quently to a more favorable water balan~e. The evolutiol).theywere .kept without water for mor€:than·30 days.:Yhis 

. 'of discontinuo.us ventilaton in" sOrne estivating silails': fact proves that.tliey cdtainlydiq not dieoCwater shortage. 
(Schrnidt-Nie1sen et.~l. 1971; Ghiretti and Ghiretti~Magaldi . Furthe~ore the survival time in relativ~ly small DSF,could 

'1975 ; Herreid 1977) as weil as in inseCis (summary in Miller not be prolonged by.providing them witb,. willer. The~e re~ 
.1974) is discussed as one possibh: mechani~mo(adaptation . s~Jts indicatet.~äLespeciaIiy forsmall~rI>SFtl:1e altJ9,unt 
in this regard: Continuous we(ghings on a mictobiilanceof stored energy r~s.erves i~ tl~e de.:;isivj: limiting.fl:lctol,'Jor 
and measuring the gas exchange witb. infnired analyzers the maximl:lLti~e .ofestivation. D.SF c'ould repl~nish thj:ir 
yiel~ed the res.lllt tImt DSF obviouslyventilate their lungs energy stores byfeedi11g durihg the dry SeaS9Q. In.nu.rnerous 
in avery similar mal).ner. [)isc;:ontinuous ventilation in anur~ observatjoI1s of.DSFunder water sAottagewe tl€:yer~ apd 
answasqescribed pre'1ously for ßulo marinus (Bentley andeVeIr !!:fterw;1ter;up(ll:ke:we oruy vel)<~l:lr~ly~.follndprey 
~J:lield 197.3; MacIIityre and Toews 1976; Böutilier'etaL capturingbehaviofO.n the other l:1ahd feedJngwithout~d~ 
1979a, b). This toad showed distinctlyseparl:lted '·'infla- 'ditional:~water pr~)Viq.e<l is described anddis~uss.ed for the· 
tions" as reacÜon a) to desiccatio,n of theskin surface (to- 'uricotelic anurans liJ(e,.Chiromantis and:Phyllomedu~a (Lo-· 
lerated for 2 days) and b) to an' increase of the external veridge 1970; Shoemaker1974). The DSFof H.v.niti.dulus 
CO2 concentration to 5--10% vol.. ~n both.cases adequate started . regular feeding only after daily water s)lpply of 
CO2 release via tbe skin is impossible. It has to be delivered about 1/2 h during 3-4 successive days. Uricotelism allows 
via the lungs by deep ventilations. The evolution ofvascular the excretion of Iiitrogenuous wastes with.out the loss .of 
lungs with a bigh internal compartmentalization together great'amounts of water so tbat feeding is possible without 
with .. a high developed btiffering capacity for CO2 in the the risk of a large solute·load (e.g. urea). We assurne that 
body fluids and the control of respiration via CO 2 receptors feeding during the dry season not only has to improve the 
can help to lower the respiratory water loss (Tenney and energy situation but also must not impair the water balance .. 
Tenney 1970; Boutilier et al. 1979a, b; Glass 1983). This would be the case if the gain of energy and water 

Weighl dependent water loss and time 01 survival. As it is 
commonly known smaller frogs show a higher relative 
weigbt gain by rehydration than bigger individuals - this 
for example was found by Fair (1970) comparing B. boreas 
and B. punctatus. We have evidence that it is also true 
for DSF of H. v. nitidulus. But despite of their higher rates 
of water uptake smaller DSF are handicapped because of 
their higher EWL and their higher metabolie rates in rela
tion to bigger H.v.nitidulus. A fundamental precondition 
for DSF in order to survive a dry season lasting several 
months is supposed to be a minimum weight of about 
300 mg at the beginning of the estivation period. Owing 
to the disadvantageous surface to volume ratio in smaller 
DSF a higher EWL folio ws so that even undisturbed frogs 
will not survive more than about 4 weeks without water 
supply. 

Under experimental conditions (see above; including 
frequent manipulations) a 400 mg DSF loses water at a 
rate enabling it to survive a 30-40 day period without water 
and energy uptake. Then the highest tolerable water loss 
of about 50% is reached. It has to be expected - and we 
have al ready good evidence - that in the field EWL and 

by feeding eompensates the entire water loss - e;g. losses 
during capturing behavior and via exeretion of nitrogen
uous wastes. Thus feeding is advantageous orily if re\a,tive\y 
big.prey (in relation to the frog's body mass) without great 
expenditures of energy and water is captured. In contrast 
to estivating anurans like Chiromantis and Phyllomedusa 
this situation seems not to be realized in the distinctly 
smaller DSF of H. v. nitidulus. As preparations of the stom
ach of DSF during the transition period from the wet to 
the dry season showed they only feed on very small insects 
(e.g. littlc beetles) whieh hardly ever are available during 
the dry season. Furthermore the gains yielded by capturing 
small insects probably would not compensate the losses 
with regard to the energy and - more important- the water 
expenditures. Therefore uricotelism is likely not to have 
evolved in DSF of H.v.nitidulus as a possible mechanism 
of adaptation to aridity in spite of the fact that the necessary 
enzymatic machinery exists. Preliminary experiments 
showed that in DSF a great portion of nitrogenuous wastes 
originating from the basal metabolism is stored in the body 
fluids as urea or as purine crystals in the iridophores (Ko
belt and Linsenmair, 1986 and in prep.), the connective 
tissue and the outer layer of the liver. Thc latter is indicated 
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clearly by the increasing white coloration of the usually 
dark brown liver, beginning at the anterior part of this 
organ. 
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